
Menu

*A 15% surchage will apply on public holidays

Please read the menu carefully and disclose any allergies prior to ordering

Any substitutions to be paid accordingly. (No mixing or matching items)

Kitchen open
Monday to Friday 11am - late

Saturday & Sunday 7am - late

hot VeganGluten free vegetarian

Please Order at the bar

Please order at the bar when
you're ready. 



Tapas

Mac & Cheese Balls (6)   
Homemade deep fried, with aioli.

$14

chips                    
With aioli or tomato sauce.

 $9

loaded fries 
Pulled pork, jalapeños, with aioli.

$14

Beef Croquettes (5) 
With a ranch dipping sauce. 

$16

Calamari 
Hand cut & crumbed, with tartare sauce.

$15

Garlic Bread                             
          + cheese & bacon. 

$7
$3

Jerk buttermilk tenders 
With a ranch dipping sauce.

$16

Crumbed camembert (5) 
With a chipotle mayo. 

$16

Ceviche
Fish pieces, cucumber, onion, chilli, tomato,

marinated in citrus & served with flat bread.

$16

Chicken Wings 
Buffalo        | Jerk spiced 

Honey sesame. 

$17
$29

1/2kg

1kg

Oysters
Fresh / Kilpatrick. 

$23
$37

6

12

Crumbed Coconut Prawns (8) 
With tartare sauce.

$19



mains
rum glazed pork 
Chargrilled pork cutlet, with a rum sauce,

roasted kipfler potatoes & pineapple

slaw.

$31

Sirloin Steak 
Cooked to your liking, with chips, salad &

a choice of sauce.

$35

Vegetable risotto 
Mix of spinach & mushroom. 

$23

Veggie schnitzel 
With chips & pineapple slaw.

$21

ADD A TOPPER  $7

Chicken schnitzel 
With chips & pineapple slaw. 

$21

LOADED CARIBBEAN
Pulled pork, jalapeños, aioli & American

cheese.

LOADED parmi
Ham, cheese & Napoli sauce.

LOADED french
Bacon, brie & hollandaise.

Lamb french cutlets
With roasted kipfler potatoes, beetroot &

orange salad.

$32

Goat curry 
Tender slow cooked goat in a spicy

coconut curry sauce, with jasmine rice.

$26



Chilli Prawn Pasta 
Fresh prawns tossed with garlic, chilli & fresh

tomato.

$29

Grilled Atlantic Salmon 
With roasted sweet potato, beetroot &

feta salad.

$30

Caribbean seafood risotto 
Mix of bug meat, fish & prawns, with a

touch of spice.

$28

lemon pepper calamari 
With chips & salad.

$23

seafood

bEER BATTERED FISH
With chips & pineapple slaw.

         + grilled fish 

$23

$3

Gravy | Dianne | Mushroom | Pepper $3

sauce
Tomato | BBQ | Aioli | Ranch | 

Chipotle Mayo
.50c



Burgers

Veggie burger
Chickpea & lentil pattie, lettuce, whipped

avocado, tomato, aioli, with chips.

 $24

Jerk Chicken Burger 
Jerk chicken, bacon,  whipped avocado, slaw,

BBQ sauce, with chips.

$24

Pulled Pork Burger 
Pulled pork, bacon & slaw, with chips.

$24

beef burger
Beef pattie, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion

jam, aioli & American cheese, with chips.

 $24

fish burger
Battered fish, rocket, tomato, onion, tartare

sauce, with chips.

 $24



Salads

Jamaican festival salad 
Rocket, roast capsicum, feta, walnuts,

watermelon, cucumber, onion.

$20

caribbean salad 
Sweet potato, avocado, onion, tomato,

cucumber, pineapple, lettuce, roast

capsicum, with a mango dressing. 

$20

+ Jerk chicken | + Grilled prawns

salad TOPPER  $7

Smoked Salmon salad 
With lettuce, feta, onion, olives, tomato &

cucumber.

$22

Tofu salad 
Pieces of deep fried tofu, with cabbage,

carrot, rocket, onion & cucumber.

$21



pizzas
Garlic & cheese
Garlic & cheese.

margherita
Tomato, cheese & Napoli sauce.

Jerk Chicken
Jerk chicken, BBQ sauce, avocado & fresh tomato. 

Sweet Potato & Capsicum 
Sweet potato, roasted capsicum, feta, Spanish
onion, mushroom & rocket. 

Quattro
Parmesan, mozzarella, feta & brie.

Meat lovers
BBQ sauce, bacon, chicken, chorizo, & prosciutto.

Pulled Pork
Pulled pork, jalapeños, American cheese & aioli.

Hawaiian
Prosciutto, pineapple & fresh tomato.

Meatball
Meatballs, onion, chilli & rocket.

$20

$22

$22

$20

$20

$22

$18

$22

$18

+ Avocado  + Mushroom

+ Pulled pork 
+ Meatballs

+ Bacon
+ Chorizo

+ Chicken
+ Prosciutto

$4

$5

Extras

We don't offer half and half. Thank you for
understanding.



Desserts
*All our desserts are homemade and served with

cream

Jamaican ginger cake $12

Coconut Panna Cotta $12

Cherry Ripe Cheesecake $12

Sticky date pudding $12

Eton Mess $12

+ ice cream to any dessert $2

Kids

*Only for kids under 12 years of age.  

*All kids meals include a small soft drink or juice

battered fish, chips & salad $15

Chicken nuggets, chips & salad $15

Calamari, chips & salad $15

*Available between 11am - 9pm


